
Travel

In order to make your business trip as successful and enjoyable as possible, you should start
your travel arrangements well in advance. First of all inform yourself at the embassy about all
necessary requirements for your business travel. By starting your travel preparations early
enough you can make sure that you receive all the needed travel documents on time. Only
with these documents you can put your well-prepared trade fair plan into practice and get
return on your investment.

Travel requirements
Visa (check requirements for the needed documents at the German embassy, at the moment●

Mauritius is the only country for whose citizens the European Community has abolished the
visa requirement for visits of up to three months)
Passport (check your passport for the date of expiry and the requirements for its validation●

after return)
Sufficient financial means for your business trip (check minimum requirements at the●

German embassy)
Flight reservation for your planned business trip●

Hotel reservation for the time of your stay●

Travel health insurance with a sufficient coverage for the Schengen area and for the entire●

period of your stay
Exhibitor documents (exhibitor passes)●

Take advantage of our full range of services and make your travel preparations as hassle-free
as possible. By contacting us you can order the services you need. We take care that all these
documents meet the requirements of the German embassy in your country.

Accommodation
For information about hotels please have a look at the Hotel Reservation Service HRS.
Unfortunately we are not able to arrange accommodation for you.

Attention! A confirmed hotel reservation is needed for your visa application. Before booking
please always check at your German embassy actual information about requirements for hotel
reservations. In some countries e.g. Nigeria, no booking through a hotel booking
portal is accepted.

Weather
Before packing your bag check the weather at your final destination here. Between October
and March the weather can be very cold, even freezing, in Germany. In these months you are
advised to take some warm clothes and footwear along, so you can enjoy the rainy, snowy and
windy days during your trip too.

http://www.hrs.com/web3/?client=en__red&customerId=424413156&currency=EUR
http://www.timeanddate.com/weather/germany


Useful links
The German trade fair cities have a lot to present. Explore the opportunities and experience
all the great things that these cities have to offer. The useful links below help you plan and
make the most of your stay in Germany.

Berlin
Tourism information●

Berlin information●

Map of Berlin●

Berlin WelcomeCard●

BVG Journey Planner●

Restaurants in Berlin●

Hanover
Tourism information●

Hanover information●

Map of Hanover●

HannoverCard●

EFA Journey Planner●

Restaurants in Hanover●

Nuremberg
Tourism information●

Nuremberg information●

Map of Nuremberg●

NuernbergCard●

Journey Planner●

Restaurants in Nuremberg●

Duesseldorf
Tourism information●

Duesseldorf information●

Map of Duesseldorf●

Duesseldorf WelcomeCard●

Journey Planner●

Restaurants in Duesseldorf●

 

We wish you a successful trade fair and a pleasant stay in Germany!

http://visitberlin.de/en
http://www.berlin.de/english
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Berlin, Germany/@52.5075419,13.4261419,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x47a84e2b719cf2f3:0x8dba8fa58c57d186
http://www.visitberlin.de/en/welcomecard
http://www.fahrinfo-berlin.de/Fahrinfo/bin/query.bin/en/dn?to=Messe Berlin
http://www.schlemmerinfo.de/eng/berlin/index.html
http://www.hannover.de/en/Welcome-to-Hannover/Tourism-Culture
http://www.hannover.de/english
https://goo.gl/maps/2K7U7
http://www.hannover.de/english/tourism_culture/info_offers/hanncard/index.html
http://www.efa.de
http://restaurants.hannover.de/en/#h34246
http://tourismus.nuernberg.de/enhttp://
http://www.nuernberg.de/internet/portal_e/index.html
http://tourismus.nuernberg.de/en/book-order/nuernbergcard.html
http://tourismus.nuernberg.de/en/book-order/nuernbergcard.html
http://www.vgn.de
http://nuernberg.bayern-online.de/gastronomie
 http://www.duesseldorf-tourismus.de/en/home
http://www.duesseldorf.de/en/index.shtml
https://goo.gl/maps/bJYcg
http://www.duesseldorf-tourismus.de/en/duesseldorf-welcomecard
http://www.vrr.de/en/index.html
http://www.duesseldorf-tourismus.de/en/eating-drinking/search

